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Hypersensitivity to light presents many unsolved problems.
Sulfanilamide, as a photosensitizing drug (1—7), seemed suitable
for a study of the mechanism of this sensitivity. The following
is a report on experimental cutaneous sensitization with sul-
fanilamide and light, which revealed two different types of
skin reactions.
TECHNIC
The experiments were carried out on 5 volunteers and myself.
0.1 cc. of a 1% solution of sulfanilamide (Squibb), in physiologic saline solu-
tion, was injected intradermally. Controls were made with injections of the
saline solution alone.
The injections were followed by an irradiation always within 24 hours, and in
most instances after 15 to 45 minutes.
As a rule the irradiation was given with an air-cooled quartz lamp; in some
few instances the Kromayer lamp or natural sunlight were applied.
RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS
A. Primary photosensitivity (photodynamic action)
Sulfanilamide produces a primary photosensitivity of the site
of intracutaneous injection. This is demonstrated by the fact
that the injection of sulfanilamide followed by an erythema dose
of ultraviolet rays produced in all (22) experiments an erythema-
tous reaction of about 0.8 to 1.0 cm. in diameter, contrasting with
the milder erythema of the surrounding skin. (Figs. la and
3a). This reaction appeared after 1 to 24 hours, persisted for
several days and led eventually to pigmentation (Fig. ib).
1 wish to express my thanks to Dr. R. P. Potter for his assistance in the
preparation of this paper.
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FIG. 1. PRIMARY PHOTOSRNSIYIVIYY PRODUCRD BY SULFANILAMIDR
(QUARTZ LAMP)
(a) Erythema, appearing 3 hours after irradiation, lasting 4 days. (Photo
on fourth day.)
(b) Same ease. Pigmentation following erythema. (Photo on eleventh day.)
FIn. 2. PRIMARY PHOTOSRNSITIYITY PRODUeRn BY SULFANILAMInR
(SUN LIGHT)
Erythema, appearing after 2 hours. (Photo on first day.)
a b
Fin. 3a. Primary photosensitivity produced by sulfanilamide; (3b) spontane-
ous appearance of photoallergic reaction at the same site 10 days later.
(a) Kidney-shaped primary erythema, contrasting with surrounding pigmen-
tation (Kromayer lamp). (Photo on fourth day.)(b) Allergic, infiltrated, infiammatory-urticarial reaction, appearing on 10th
day. Note similarity to configuration of primary reaction. (Photo on eleventh
day.)
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B. Allergic photosensitivity (pholoallergy)
A different type of reaction appeared in 2 of the test persons
on the 10th day. At this time an inflammatory, urticarial
reaction, with intense pruritus developed spontaneously at the
site of the primary reaction. This later reaction was considerably
larger than the original response, but of similar configuration
(Fig. 3b). It persisted for 10 to 14 days. This reaction which
appeared on the 10th day was quite obviously entirely different
from the primary one. Every subsequent experiment in the two
sensitized persons produced a reaction of the type of the later
spontaneous inflammatory-urticarial response, but now appearing
not 10 days but 10—24 hours after the performance of the test.
A comparison and details of both types of reaction are given
in table 1.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
These experiments demonstrate a true allergic type of photo-
sensitivity (photoallergy). As far as I can see, this is the first
report of this particular type of photosensitization and the first
experimental proof of the allergic nature of this form of light
sensitivity.2 Certainly more experimental work will be necessary
to clarify the relationship of this form of response to various forms
of clinical hypersensitivity to light. The possibility of other
manifestations and different mechanisms in photoallergic reac-
tions has to be considered. Therefore, I shall at present briefly
discuss only a few points which may indicate this relationship.
MECHANISM OF THE PHOTOALLERGIC REACTION
The reaction fulfills the requirements of a true allergic phe-
nomenon; the capacity to react is produced by a previous contact
and is manifested, after a definite incubation period (in my cases,
of 10 days), by an altered and accelerated reaction to a subsequent
exposure to the same agents, namely sulfanilamide plus light
(reaction in 10—24 hours).
2 The so-called urticarial light reaction (9, 12—14), not identical with the above
described type, is sometimes called "allergic"; but its allergic nature is not
proven, although probable in some instances. It has not been demonstrated
that certain clinical types of photosensitivity are in general based on specific
acquired alterations in the capacity to react; and these forms cannot be termed
allergic until this demonstration has been submitted.
3. Conditions of reaction
a. Amount of sulfanilamide
c. Time interval between in-
jection and irradiation,
The latter had to follow
d. Injection of sulfanilamide
irradiated in vitro (with
or without human
serum)
e. Irradiation of skin previ-
ous to injection
f. Effect of ultraviolet with-
out injection





Increased reaction with increase
of dose. Larger amount nec-
essary for primary reaction.
0.01 cc, not effective
Degree of reaction increased
with dosage (to some extent)
At least mild erythema dose
necessary
Appeared, more effective than
quartz lamp
Within at least 3 to 4 hours
Not effective
Increased reaction with increase
of dose. 0.01 cc. effective
Degree of reaction increased with
dosage
Suberythema doses sufficient.
of the amount necessary for a
primary reaction effective
Natural sunlight more effective.
Reaction produced even by
diffuse light on a hazy day




Not effective (19 experiments),
except in 2 out of 10 instances
where sulfanilamide was in-
jected, simultaneously with
irradiation of another site (see
page 43)





1. Occurrence of reaction In all (6) test persons, at the first
exposure (22 experiments)
Only in 2 out of 6 test persons,
after an interval of 10 days
from the appearance of the first
primary reaction; and in these
two persons after each sub-
sequent test (26 experiments)





e. Comparison with ordinary
ultraviolet erythema
Erythema of several days' dura-
tion followed by pigmentation
(Figs. la and ib)
No swelling
No wheal formation after rub-
bing
0.8 to 1.0 cm. in diameter









Wheal formation after rubbing
1.5 to 4.0 cm. in diameter
At site of primary reaction sim-
ilar to it in form (Figs. 3a and
3b). At new sites more or less










Not effective (24 experiments)
4. Influence of previous reactions
on further injections
a. Local reinjection Apparently not different Shortening of incubation period,
peak and duration of reaction
b. General effect Apparently always same under
same circumstances
Change in allergic state apparent.
Degree of hypersensitivity dc-
creasing after 2 months, but
previous level reattained and
exceeded by subsequent ex-
periments
L Passive transfer Inconolusive
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The following hypothesis may be advanced for the understand-
ing of the mechanism of the reaction: The irradiation of sul-
a
b
FIG. 4. ALLERGIC LIGHT REACTIONS PRODUCED BY SULFANILAMIDE
(a) Produced by quartz lamp. A: Reaction at site of sulfanilamide + ultra-
violet irradiation. B: No reaction at site of sulfanilamide without light (con-
trol). C: No reaction at site of saline solution + ultraviolet (control).
(b) Produced by sun light.
Note lymphangitic cxtension at right side, ending with irradiated area.
fanilamide in the skin produces a substance responsible for the
appearance of the primary reaction. Following this reaction,
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the skin of certain predisposed individuals becomes sensitized
to this snbstance (2 of 6 subjects in my experiment). A similar
possibility has been suggested in connection with physical allergy,
first by J. Jadassohn (8—ha).
This hypothesis could explain nearly all the clinical and experi-
mental observations.
The fact that sulfanilamide irradiated in vitro did not produce a reaction,
does not necessarily speak against the expressed hypothesis. Experiments with
an extract from an irradiated site were not performed.
The occasional "flare-up" of a site injected with sulfanilamide alone and
without irradiation (see table 1, column 3 g) cannot be explained without further
assumptions. This question deserves more study as it may bear some relation
to those clinical observations in light sensitization diseases where lesions were
found on covered areas, as reported in sulfanilamide (3), acridin (15, 16), and
other photodermatoses (17—19). The complexity of the problem is indicated by
the following observation: The site of a previous sulfanilamide injection (without
irradiation) in a sensitized person, showed a different behavior to subsequent
rcinjcction plus irradiation, in comparison to normal skin. The reaction appar-
ently took a shortened course although not so pronounced as in the case of a
previously reacting site (see table 1, column 4a).
CORRELATION OF EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS WITH
CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS
From a clinical point of view one may distinguish the following
pathological light reactions (excluding the ordinary traumatic
effects):
I. The light as essential noxa (18), or specific factor (19).
a. primary photosensitivity (photodynamic action).
b. photoallergy.
II. The light as incidental (or synergistic) factor (18):
a. non-specific provocation through light.
I. (a) Primary photosensitivity produced by sulfanilamide.
A primary photosensitivity is suggested in several cases of
sulfanilamide eruptions (5). I recall two instances of a severe
reaction to light among patients treated for erysipelas with
sulfanilamide combined with ultraviolet irradiations. It may be
It seems advisable that in combining both methods, the administration of
sulfanilamide should follow rather than precede the irradiation. After using
this procedure, I have not seen any abnormal reaction.
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mentioned that the photosensitivity due to acridin derivates
(20, 21) usually manifests itself as excessive sunburn. There is a
difference between the experimental primary photosensitivity
which could be demonstrated in all tested persons, and the
corresponding clinical observations which occur only in a certain
percentage of the exposed persons (with sulfanilamide as well as
with acridin derivates). This difference may be partly explained
by quantitative factors, for it has been shown that a certain
minimum amount of the drug and ultraviolet rays is necessary to
elicit the reaction of primary photosensitization. Furthermore,
as the picture of primary photosensitivity differs only in degree
from that of an ordinary sunburn, cases may have been over-
looked, or could not be differentiated from ordinary effects of
ultraviolet.
I. (b) Photoallergy to sulfanilamide
An allergic light reaction seems to be present in other reports
of sulfanilamide eruptions (2—5). This is especially evident in
those cases with negative skin tests to sulfanilamide alone.
II. (a) Non-specific provocation of sulfanilamide dermatitis
This mechanism is assumed in some other cases in the literature
(7). Only further study and thorough analysis of those and
analogous cases can show whether we have to deal with photo-
allergy or non-specific provocation.
APPLICATION OF THE PHOTOALLERGIC PRINCIPLE TO OTHER
LIGHT DERMATOSES
The photoallergic phenomenon may play a role in and may
help to understand the mechanism of other diseases due to light,
for example urticaria photogenica, eczema solare, summer prurigo
and allied conditions, ("actino-anaphylactoses") (22), phago-
pyrism (from buckwheat), etc. In this connection I shall men-
tion only a few of the numerous reports suggesting a combined
action of light and allergy (8, 11, 17, 22—28). The relationship
between exposure to light and the manifestations of dermatoses
like lupus erythematosus, erythema multiforme, etc. also might
be studied in regard to the possibility of photoallergic mecha-
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nisms. In this connection it is well to bear in mind the photo-
sensitizing effects of microbic and metabolic products (17, 29—31).
SUMMARY
1. A primary cutaneous photosensitivity and an allergic light
reaction (photoallergy) were produced by intracutaneous injec-
tions of sulfanilamide.
2. The allergic nature of this second, newly described form of
photosensitivity is demonstrated.
3. The characteristics and distinguishing features of these two
different photosensitizing effects are described and discussed.
4. The possible mechanisms and the clinical significances of
these two forms of reaction to light are discussed.
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